Characterization of neuropeptide Y in snakeskin gourami and the change in its expression due to feeding status and melanocortin 4 receptor expression.
In this study, we characterized the neuropeptide Y (NPY) mRNA in snakeskin gourami (Trichogaster pectoralis) (TpNPY). TpNPY displayed characteristics typical of previously reported NPYs, and it exhibited a high degree of homology with the NPY proteins of other vertebrates. A phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that TpNPY was closely related to the NPYs found in the acanthomorpha and salmoniformes fish species. TpNPY was found to be ubiquitously expressed in all brain regions when assessed by real-time RT-PCR and in situ hybridization. In addition, a graded expression level of TpNPY was observed in peripheral tissues; for example, a moderate level of TpNPY was found in the gills, liver, kidney, stomach, intestine, spleen and gonads, while a low level of TpNPY was found in the muscle. The change in expression of TpNPY with respect to daily feeding habits was investigated in distinct brain regions, including the telencephalon, mesencephalon, metencephalon, and diencephalon. Fluctuations in the expression level of TpNPY were observed for a 24h post-prandial period. Except for the telencephalon, a reduction in TpNPY expression was found after a meal, while a peak level of TpNPY was observed 1h before the scheduled breakfast. Furthermore, there was a positive correlation between TpNPY and TpMC4R in the telencephalon and diencephalon throughout the circadian feeding cycle, which suggests that there is a connection between the function of NPY and the melanocortin system for the regulation of daily feeding. Fish brains were incubated with an MC4R antagonist (i.e., HS024), and the expression of TpNPY and TpMC4R was measured. Interestingly, there was a significant relationship between the expression of TpNPY and TpMC4R under the effects of HS024, which demonstrates that there are interactions between MC4R and NPY, particularly in a hyperphagic state.